Student Accounting Society
Spring 2014

Weekly Meeting
March 4, 2014
Officer Reports
President

- SAS Professional Photo Day Today!
- College of Business Career Fair
  - 10:00AM-2:00PM in the Student Union
Aztec Career Connection

- Log Update your profiles in the system by logging at: http://career.sdsu.edu/current/
- Attend a resume/interview/networking workshop for Accounting students
  - RSVP by going to Aztec Career Connection → Events → Workshops → Accounting Readiness Workshop
  - Business Casual or Business Professional Dress is recommended
Executive Vice President

Mentorship Program

- Thank you to all that came out to our Mentor/Mentee Social
  - If you did not attend the social contact your Mentor/Mentee to meet up soon!
- Mentor/Mentee Agreements
  - Sign and return to me by March 11th
VP of Finance

SAS Merchandise

- Polos: $25.00
- Sweatshirts: $25.00
- T-Shirts: $12.00
- Will earn a fundraising point towards active membership
- Please email Jeffrey at sasfinance.sdsu@gmail.com with preferred item and size and it will be delivered to you at the meeting following your email
Thank you for coming to Aztec Bowl on Tuesday
Upcoming Events

• **Woodstocks Trivia Night** (Social Event)
  - Next Tuesday March 11th, 7:30PM
  - Location: 6145 El Cajon Blvd Ste P, San Diego
VP of Activities

Upcoming Events

• Relay for Life (Community Service/Fundraising)
  • April 12-13 Saturday-Sunday, February 22nd 8:30am-12:30pm
  • Location: Aztec Student Union
  • Volunteers receive 1 Community Service point
  • If you raise $30 you receive 1 fundraising point
VP Activities

Point leader board!

Tied for 4th: Rob, Leonardo, Chad, Andrea, and Brian (7 Points)

3rd place: Shannon (8 Points)

2nd place: Drew (9 Points)

1st place: Ernesto (10 Points)

Will you be our most outstanding member this semester!?
VP of Membership

- Please check your points online
- Contact me if you attended the meeting last week and did not get a point
- Nametags are ready for paid members
  - sasmembership.sdsu@gmail.com
Membership Requirements

• Active Status Requirements
  ▫ Earn a total of 13 points by attending:
    • A minimum of six meetings or social events (1 pt each)
    • One community service event (2 pts each)
    • One fundraising event (1 pt each)
    • One professional event outside weekly meetings (1 pt each)
    • Officer elections (Mandatory, 1 pt)

• Active Status Benefits
  • Listing on the website
  • Profile in the Membership Directory
  • Eligible to run for an Officer position
  • Free attendance to End of Semester SAS Banquet
Need RED ID

- Drake Erikson
- Joseph Johnston
- Tae Kim
- Dewen Li
- Holly Raines
- Simon Rosenberg
- Anjani Sharma
- Tom Sherlock
- Esther Buff
- Pauline Lee
- Tina Tan
VP of Communications

Accounting Opportunities

**Deloitte** - National Leadership Conference *(Deadline 3/14)*

**Grant Thornton** - Summer Leadership Program *(Deadline 3/15)*

**Ernst & Young** - Emerging Leaders Program *(Deadline 3/15)*
VP of Communications

PwC @ SDSU
Your Personal Brand

Personal Brand Headshots Event
March 6th from 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Follow Us

SDSU Student Accounting Society

Like us on Facebook

LinkedIn
VP of Reporting

• Meeting minutes and slides are available on our website
  • http://www-rohan.sdsu.edu/~sas/meeting-minutes/
Thank You for listening, please help me welcome

CohnReznick